February

February 17-24, 2019

School Staycation
Week
NB Art Museum/
Artworks!

Buttonwood Park Zoo

NB Whaling Museum

NEW BEDFORD

www.WhalingMuseum.org
February Vacation Week Activities
Monday- Friday, 9am-3pm
During this special week students will have the opportunity to
learn about several key topics. Through demonstrations and
hands-on activities at multiple learning stations students will gain
a greater understanding of the anatomy of whales and their kin,
the impact humans have on their daily lives and the research
that helps us learn about these mysterious mammals and more!

NB Whaling National
Historical Park

www.nps.gov/nebe
Campfire Stories, Crafts and more!
Saturday, 2-3pm
National Park Service is having campfire stories, crafts and popup library with library card sign-up. (May be subject to change)

For more information on the happenings
throughout the city visit:
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www.massescaperoom.com
Escape Room Adventure Week
Thursday-Sunday
A hands on mental adventure game with two unique scenarios
to choose from: Ice Station Zero and 44 Winterwood Lane. Players
have 1 hour to escape the room. Work together, communicate
and think creatively in order to succeed. Book now: Students get
20% off, Regular tickets are $25 per player and group sizes are 4
to 8 players.

B

Mass Escape

www.NewBedfordArt.org
Multimedia
Tuesday–Friday, 9am-2pm
Use painting, sculpture, drawing, and more to create unique
artworks. Cartoons, landscapes, animals, doodle, still life.
Members: $252. Non-Members, $280. Ages 6-9
Tweens on Wheels
Tuesday–Friday, 9am-2pm
Get your hands dirty and learn to make pots, bowls and
sculptures using the potter’s wheel and hand-building
techniques. Members: $252. Non-members: $280. Ages 9-13+
Prop-a-paloosa
Tuesday–Friday, 9am-2pm
Create props of all shapes and sizes to be utilized by students of
the Zeiterion theater in a performance at the end of the week.
Members: $252. Non-members, $280. Ages 9-13+
NO
VA

www.BPZoo.org
Toe Jam Puppet Band
Monday, 10am & 11:30am
Sing, dance and play the hour away with New Bedford’s favorite,
the Toe Jam Puppet Band! Zoo admission + $5/family
Game Day!
Monday, 1pm-4pm
Celebrate Presidents Day the Grover Cleveland way! In
recognition of the zoo’s 125th Anniversary there will be game
stations, a scavenger hunt and game time snacks in the Café
and much more! Member family: $20; non-member family, $25
Winter Zoo Crew (Migration)
Tuesday-Friday, 9am-4pm
Discover different species that migrate and find out where they
are going. Pre-registration required/daily registration. Ages 6-10.

NB Main Library

www.newbedford-ma.gov/library/
Pets and Popcorn
Wednesday, 2-3:30pm & Saturday, 11am-12:30pm
Pet-related movie and books at the New Bedford Art Museum,
with free popcorn and library pop-up featuring library card.
Rhythm Room
Wednesday, 4pm
Musical group integrating percussion, horns, drums, guitars and
pianos at Wilks Library, 1911 Acushnet Ave.
Family Game Hour
Saturday, 12pm-1pm
Classic board games, bring your own or borrow ours.

NB Fishing Heritage
Center

www.FishingHeritageCenter.org
Free Vacation Week Activities
Thursday, 10am-4pm
Come aboard for a boatload of fun FREE activities including
make-n-take crafts and a scavenger hunt! Visitors are also invited
to try on foul weather gear, explore the wheelhouse, and race
the clock while donning a survival suit. Free admission and free
parking in our lot.

